Deputy Supervisor Walsh Reads to Town's ReGeneration Summer Camp Children
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August 3, 2012

Farmingville, NY - On August 1st, Deputy Supervisor/Councilwoman Kathleen Walsh was a guest reader at the Town of Brookhaven's ReGeneration Summer Camp at Levitt Field Park in Centereach. As part of the program, she read Long Island native and former NFL quarterback Boomer Esiason's book, "A Boy Named Boomer," to the campers who were from 5 and 8 years old.

"The Town's ReGeneration Summer Camp provides our children with a safe environment to take part in a number of fun summertime activities such as arts and crafts and outdoor athletics," said Deputy Supervisor/Councilwoman Walsh, "It was a pleasure to share one of my favorite books with these young, enthusiastic children."

The ReGeneration Summer Camp is for children between the ages of 5 and 12 and is sponsored by the Town of Brookhaven's Youth Bureau. The program is operated at several park locations throughout the Town, including Diamond in the Pines Park in Coram, Rose Caracappa Park in Farmingville, Shirley Airport Park in Shirley, and Levitt Field Park in Centereach. This year's program runs through August 10. For more information about this program and other programs sponsored by the Brookhaven Town Youth Bureau, visit www.brookhaven.org or call 631-451-8011.